
Edenville Township Parks and Recreation Committee 
 
Feb 22, 2021, 6:30 - 8pm 
 
Swanton Hall small conference room and speaker phone 
 
In attendance:  Bob Johnson, Mary Herkner, Bill Page, Mary Beth 
Seasholtz 
 
Minutes: 
 
        * Approved Jan 25 meeting Minutes 
        * Harper Park 
 
Harper Park was made possible because of a Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources Trust Fund Grant.  What engagement is required with 
DNR as we rebuild?  What commitments are we bound to hold?  Bob is 
engaging with DNR and will let us know what he finds. 
 
_We decided to track firms for the 5-year plan separately from the firms 
giving quotes for Harper Park repair._ 
 
        * Engineering Firms for 5-year Plan 
 
Our goal is to have the P&R Committee make a recommendation to the Board 
for a firm to engage with for the 5-year Plan at the April Township 
meeting. 
 
        * Lapham - Quote has been received 
        * Rowe Engineering - Mary Beth talked with Doug Schultz in Feb, and 
today I let him know the quote was due by March 22. 
        * P.M. Bough - Terry is point.  www.pmblough.com [1] --- Was used by 
Midland County Parks and Rec to update their 5-year plan in 2014. (link 
from Terry:  a look [2]) 
 
        * Engineering Firms for Harper Park Repair Quote 
 
Our goal is to have the P&R Committee give a report to the township by 
the May meeting.  Report will contain: (1) multiple repair estimates, 
(2) commentary on our responsibilities regarding the DNR Trust Fund. 
 
        * Lapham:  Stands by the original estimate of $200,000. 
        * Three Rivers Corporation:  visit conducted (Terry and Bill in 
attendance).  Declined to prepare a quote. 

http://www.pmblough.com/


        * JBS Engineering and Design Company:  This is the firm that designed 
and built the Firehouse.  Bob spoke with them; they are interested in 
bidding; will stop by when the snow is gone.  Joe Claybaugh, JBS 
Contracting, 989-773-0770 [3] (office), 989-621-3896 [4] (cell). 
 
There was talk that maybe firms will request to have copies of the 
drawings for Harper Park.  Mary will check in the office for what is 
available.  If needed, the Township can contact Lapham for originals. 
 
(5) Gransden Park 
 
        * Larger Storage shed.  MB is working with SYL to scope 
        * The Playground equipment needs professional attention this time 
around.  Sandblast and have professionally painted.  Bob made initial 
contact with a company that does industrial epoxy coatings. 
 
        * Swanton Hall 
 
Note these items can be paid for out of the Swanton Fund. 
 
        * Bridge between Swanton Hall and the cemetery is broken. 
        * The Play structure needs to be re-stained. 
 
 
 
Links: 
------ 
[1] http://www.pmblough.com 
[2] 
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pmblough.com%2F
&amp;data=04%7C01%7CMSeasholtz%40dow.com%7C9ff4fa919d614ff71b9108d8d74d1d89
%7Cc3e32f53cb7f4809968d1cc4ccc785fe%7C0%7C1%7C637496073494398854%7CUnknow
n%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6
Mn0%3D%7C1000&amp;sdata=lxZZq8qXto7q3OaPuYI1vZ9KBpbfHBr12LVRncntpn0%3D&am
p;reserved=0 
[3] tel:989-773-0770 
[4] tel:989-621-3896 

http://www.pmblough.com/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pmblough.com%2F&amp;data=04%7C01%7CMSeasholtz%40dow.com%7C9ff4fa919d614ff71b9108d8d74d1d89%7Cc3e32f53cb7f4809968d1cc4ccc785fe%7C0%7C1%7C637496073494398854%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&amp;sdata=lxZZq8qXto7q3OaPuYI1vZ9KBpbfHBr12LVRncntpn0%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pmblough.com%2F&amp;data=04%7C01%7CMSeasholtz%40dow.com%7C9ff4fa919d614ff71b9108d8d74d1d89%7Cc3e32f53cb7f4809968d1cc4ccc785fe%7C0%7C1%7C637496073494398854%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&amp;sdata=lxZZq8qXto7q3OaPuYI1vZ9KBpbfHBr12LVRncntpn0%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pmblough.com%2F&amp;data=04%7C01%7CMSeasholtz%40dow.com%7C9ff4fa919d614ff71b9108d8d74d1d89%7Cc3e32f53cb7f4809968d1cc4ccc785fe%7C0%7C1%7C637496073494398854%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&amp;sdata=lxZZq8qXto7q3OaPuYI1vZ9KBpbfHBr12LVRncntpn0%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pmblough.com%2F&amp;data=04%7C01%7CMSeasholtz%40dow.com%7C9ff4fa919d614ff71b9108d8d74d1d89%7Cc3e32f53cb7f4809968d1cc4ccc785fe%7C0%7C1%7C637496073494398854%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&amp;sdata=lxZZq8qXto7q3OaPuYI1vZ9KBpbfHBr12LVRncntpn0%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pmblough.com%2F&amp;data=04%7C01%7CMSeasholtz%40dow.com%7C9ff4fa919d614ff71b9108d8d74d1d89%7Cc3e32f53cb7f4809968d1cc4ccc785fe%7C0%7C1%7C637496073494398854%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&amp;sdata=lxZZq8qXto7q3OaPuYI1vZ9KBpbfHBr12LVRncntpn0%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pmblough.com%2F&amp;data=04%7C01%7CMSeasholtz%40dow.com%7C9ff4fa919d614ff71b9108d8d74d1d89%7Cc3e32f53cb7f4809968d1cc4ccc785fe%7C0%7C1%7C637496073494398854%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&amp;sdata=lxZZq8qXto7q3OaPuYI1vZ9KBpbfHBr12LVRncntpn0%3D&amp;reserved=0

